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ANNUAL SALE
IS NOW ON

EVERYTHING REDUCED

..C. H. COOPER..
TO SHUT 01T UNITED STATICS.

European Powers Anxious to Have Us

Withlraw From the Concert
in China.

NEW TORK, Jan. 11.- -A dispatch to
the Herald from London say:

Attention 'a drawn on M on Jay to
- the 8ut'ii'tous inWarlly In the ten-

dency existing between the official
views emanating from Vienna and the
dispatches cabled by English correspon-
dents in the-- United States.

Another striking Instance has oc-
curred within the last couple of days.
As usual the unamnuty of views Is
manifested In a sentiment of hostility
to the American government. This
time the state department's proposal
to refer certain points in the Oiutvfe
negotiations to a commission which
would meet at Washington or elwhrre
furnishes the pretext for attack. i

The Dally Telegraph's Vienna corre-eiondo- rt

tells how the suggvfulon has
arouced the ire of Austrian diplomat-
ist against the United States and the
ftateinent hat the I'nited States may
be asked to leave the concert of pow-

ers In China Is freely discusstd. Tliig
unanimity is tto pronounced to pass
unnoticed. If the matter were probed
to the bottom the person who has In-

spired many statements would probably
prove to be the kaiser, who. as the
head of the triple alliance and the only
member of the Anglo-Germa- n alli-
ance whose hands are unfettered. Erg-lan- d

being kept busy in the Transvaal.'
ii in a position to dictate with a fair
chance of being obeyed.

Hi majesty is more concerned in
shutting the I'nited States out of the
concert than any one, for it Is the
United States that has thwarted his
scheme of the wholesale slaughter
which was to imbue China with terror
of the German empire, while the other
powers were to be thrust In the back-
ground as of no account.

As a matter of fact, there la no con-
cert of the powers now. Russia has
virtually withdrawn from It of her own
free will, preferring to make an Im-

portant treaty with China.
According to the Daily Telegraph, the

Idea Is contemplated of leaving out the
United States, and then France, the al
ly of Russia and united by friendliest

LADIES' GOODS

LADIES' HEAVY PLAID BACK
rainy day skirts, deep stitching round
bottom, regular price $5.00
8AL2J PRICE S3.S9

LADIES' AND MISSES' PLAID
Skirt, lined throughout with good
quality lining, regular price $2.25
SAX.EJ PRICE $L6

LADIES' BLACK FIGURED DRES3
SKIRTS, well made and lined.
worth $2.25
SALE PRICE $1.39

LADIES' HEAVY BLACK CHEVIOT
DRESS SKIRTS. Tailor mad3. best

lining, regular price $4 00
SALE) PRICE $2.89

WE HAVE ABOUT TWENTY-FIV- E

CHILDREN'S LONG CLOAKS LEFT
Some very fine ones. Age run from
about !x years to fourteen years.
You can have them In two lot.
LOT NO. 1 FOR $1.49
LOT NO. 2 FOR $2.29

EVERT WOOL SHIRT WAIST IN
the house. Some were $2.50, $3.50 and
$4.00. They all go at $uo

ties to America, will scarcely work very
cordially with the stumps of a concert,
namely th triple alliance and Kngiand.
This simply means the concert is break-
ing up into companies of which the di-

visions are becoming more and more
marked as time goes on.

It remain to be seen which fcill win
In the end. There is certainly a trcnjr
probability I hat Kuwia, France and
the United Statfi will be tnwe success-
ful In dealing with Chliu If a lennltt
H'lit takes place than with the triple
alliance anl England. Jus'ic and hu-

manity will prove more powerful thau
oppression and Indifferent to ;he
rights of nations. In thai case ;!' ef-

fort to ?rmt oft' jhe Um:e1 States will
probably change to a scramble to come
in.

PLANT WILL EE ENORMOUS.

New Tube and Pipe Plant Important
Move by Carnegie. ,

NEW YORK. Jan. H. The Journal
of Commerce says that further Infor-
mation regarding the Carnegie Steel
Comi-any'- s plan for a tube and pire
plant at Conneaut. O.. Indicates ihe pro- -
jtx--t is even mors important than at
Brat supposed. It is reported that the
new plant will have a capacity of one
million tens at the nart. which very
clwly approach? the total capacity
of the National Tube Company.

It is fnrth-- r reported that the Car-m'- gi

"'onpany has acquired the plant
of A, M. Fyers & Co.. considered one of
the chief tube concerns outside of the
National Tube Company.

INDIAN TROUBLES OVER.

Sitka Will Give Up Their Totem Poles
for the American Flag.

TACOMA. Jan. 11. Alaska advices
state that the Sitka Indiana. Including
the Eagle, Crowe and Frog clans, who
have been quarreling over the use of
totems and othr emblems of their re-

spective dans, have decided, after a
long conference, to put aside their dif-
ference and make the American nag
their tribal emblem.

THK ASTORIAX, mtKDAY, 1901.

MAKHIAOi: IN HIGH LtFK.

Miss Smith Was Rescued From Poxer
to Become Hiide of a Member of

the Marine Corp,

NEW YORK. Jan. ll.-- The Journal
and Advertiser my?

"The cards announcing the ei'itnav
ment between Miss Mary (Vndlt Smith
and myself are being printed." said
Richard Stuart Hooker. In an Inter-
view.

"We are to he married In February."
he continued, "I believe the president
and Secretary Long are to be pres'nt,
I would prefer quieter wedding, 1

think, as I'm rather Ntshful.
"It was my love cf army and navy

life that led me to cnlln in the m-
arine."

Altogether the story of the love
match is lively In detail. The young
people have known eoch other since
chllilhood. Sergvnnt Hooker Is the son
of Mm. iiesste Stvart Hooker a;id
gran.1. n of Senator Stewart of Neva-
da. In INST, when the Klondike c4d
fever started, the marine went to the
K mini ike. where he remain! for about
a ye Jr. Imposing 11 f his outfit and
claim to advantage, he came bitrk to
cl1 Ilia: Ion' jun at the outbr.Hik of the

w.tr and It was not
long before he ucvled. with his
grandfather iniluence. In getting an
appointment In the marine corp.

It was about a year ago that
Mis Condi t Smith, in answer to an
Invitation from her sister, wife of Lieu-
tenant Keyes, of the navy, then sta-tum- id

in Yokohama, determined to
leave lhl country and travel In the
Orient It was After a visit to Llu- -

BABY PULL-BACK- S

It is strange that babies get

on so well as they do; there are

so many pull-back- s! But

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is a wonderful help.

with a little. Too

much will upset the stomach.

Increase, but keep under the

limit The limit is upsetting

the stomach.

It rests a tired digestion; it

does not tax the stomach at all;

it lets it play little stomachs

like to play.
We'll md yoo a Ettlc to fry, II jo 10t.

SCOTT & BOWNS, 409 feaxt (tract. New York

ANNUAL

WE ARE GOING TO SELL ALL OF
OUR LEFT-OVE- R LADIES' COATS
at prices that will astonish the moat
shrewd buyer. Price will start
from $1.50 for the lowest and $5.90
for the best ones.

20 DOZEN LADIES' COTTON SHIRT
WAISTS TO EE CLOSED OUT AT

25 CENTS.

FIVE DOZ. LADnJS
RIBBED VESTS, colored.

worth , 20o
SALE PRICE 11c

LADIES' OR MISSES' JER-
SEY RIBBED PANTS, knee length
SALE PRICE lie

LADfiiS' HEAVY COTTON
VEST AND PANTS, worth 25c
SALE PRICE 29c

IN ALL OUR

CHILDREN'S HEAVY WOOL DRE8S
Well made and nicely trimmed
worth $2.60
SALE PRICE W.S5

MOKXIXG JANUARY 12.

Sniih-America-

lust

Begin

SLEEVELESS

rears
Its least virtue is that

it lasts so.
Soap is for comfort; the

clean are comfortable.
Pears' soap cleanliness

is perfect cleanliness.
A il t of ppl uwtt, all niu titwimt

CillUMvMUjr OlUIMk

tenant and Mrs. K'yes that she
Mr. .uid Mr. Sntlre to IV-ki- n.

She stayed with them nt the old
temple on tha gr-- t wall of China, fif-

teen miles distant from ivkln. from
w Mrh pluce ihe two women were res
cued Just In Um? to ave them from
the Hoxers, and convoyed ;o the Urlt-l- h

legation In Pokln.
As soon as they were rescued. Miss

tYmtit Smith start mJ for her home In
Washington and arrived lea than a
fortnight ago, being met in No York
by Sergeant Hooker.

NO CURE RUT DEATH.

Minnesota Olrl Preferred Suicide to
Blindness,

CHICAGO. Jan. It.-Fa- ced by ttie
prospect of total blindness xnd told she
was beyond all medical help. Margurtt
Donovan, it year old, who rvsalded with
her aunt. Mrs, Mary Donovan, at

street and In liana avenue,
committed suicide by drinking carbolic
acid.

For almost two year the young wo-m- n

had confronted bravely the prob-
lem of falling eyesight, almost without
a word of complaint or despondency.
Sh was an orphan and had cm from
a llttl village Ir. Minnesota a year
ago to live with her sunt and receive
me Ileal treatment In Chicag o

One physician after another tried but
her no encouragement. Hut she

did not lew-- ; heart until two days igo,
when she wa told positively that there
was no eure.

WOOD OH METAL.

Division of Opinion Among loillders of

Hanley Cup Defender.

BOSTON. Jan. 11. The Post say
that the work of forming a syndicate
to build the Hanley cup defender Is
going along steadily, although there Is
a division of opinion among the mem-
bers over wood and nieUl. Several,
among them Mr. George Coif, want
a metal Soat. built In Delaware, while
the adherents of the wooden boat say
that there will not be time enough to
build a metal boat.

One of Mr. Hanley's friends, when
asked whether the delay In forming
the syndicate would not prevent the
building of the boat, sold thnt there
was still plenty of time. He believed
that If the ag.wnvnt were pot signed
before February there would be time
enough to build, launch, rig and tune
up the boat.

DICK CASE KNOCKED OUT.

PORTLAND, Jan. tl.-T- om Tracy, of
Australia, knocked out Dick Case, of
Seattle, In the nlnih round tonight.

LADIES' EIDERDOWN
DRESSING SACKS.
SALE PRICI9 $8o

ODD CORSETS IN ODD SIZES AT
ODD PRICES. To close out at Jc

SEE THE OF LADIES'
we are offering at

tbis sale for 25 cents.

A CHOICE LINE OF LADIES'
WRAPPERS, made with

flounce, for 79 cents.

LADIES' STOCKING IN
stripes and fancy colors. 3 pairs,. .25c

A LINE OF CHILDREN'S
IMPORTED STOCKINGS, for sale

price, per pair, 25c.

WE WILL SELL THE BEST AND
DOUBLE KNEE AND

FAST BLACK STOCKING IN THE
CITY, 2 PAIRS FOR 25 CENTS.

rOlK ALASKA.

Many Will Its Sent From Montana In
the Spring.

TACOMA. Jan. tt.-- Th 'growing
shoring of good paatur lands in Mon-
tana Is causing the cattlemen of that
stat to look shout for other lld ifenterprise.

Some of them will lake portion of
their herd to Alaska In the spring.
The cattle will be allowed to fatten
on the luxuriant grasses which grow
In many plac-- s In the north and la-

ter they will he killed for th mar-
kets of Nome, the Copper river country
and Dawson..

CONFEDERATE VKTERANS,

Ne w Yorkers to Hold Their Annual
Dinner on January . ISth.

NEW YORK. Jan. tl.-- Th Confed
erate' veteran camp of New York will
noid it eleventh annua dinner In hon
or of Ihe memory of Robert E. lw
at h Waldorf-Astori- a on January 11.

msnun Tnoma 11. Dudley, of Ken- -
lucky, will respond to the toast "The
Memory of Robert E. Ie," and Ed-
win U. Hay. of Washington, I). C will
deliver a "post prandial pot pourri."

FROM CANADA TO CUBA.

Superintendent of Pacific Diilon of
Canadian 1'a.illo Is Transferred.

MONTREAL. Jan. ll.-- K. J.. Du.hr.
nay. superintendent of the Pacific di-

vision of the Canadian Railway,
ha been appoint--,- ! superintendent of
construction of the Cuba Railway, suc-
ceeding the late irnk P. Brother.

ETHIOPIA FUMTED.

Liner Which Went Ashore Has Return-
ed to Glasgow,

LONDON. Jan. tl.-- The Anchor line
steamer Ethiopia, Cuptmin McKensle,
f rx m Glasgow for New York, via Mo-- v

If. which went sxhore on Holy M-an-

In the Firth of Clyde, has been
iloated and returned to Glasgow.

NOTED GKNKRAL DEAD.

NEW YORK. Jn. H.- -A cable dls-pat-

announces the death of General
I 'In mi at Bogota, the rupltu) of

The cau e of death U Imt men-
tioned. General I'lnson wu born In the
Ule of Boyaca, 41 ynrs ag . He was
t one time governor of Hoyiua.

PARIS EXHIBITION PRIZES.

The United State received nnr
prlx.s at the Paris exioitlon than any
other nation, except France. The total
being l'JSI. It 1 also a remarkable
fai-t- . that though the Inhabitant of
every other country suffer from diges-
tive troubles, and though every dim
offer some alleviatlv therefrom. It
remains for America to produce an ab-
solutely reliable remedy for such con-m- n

disease. This remedy 1 Ilontft-te- r'

Stomach Bitters. Half a century
ago. It wa placed upon the market,
and from that day to this, it has nev-
er been equalled. It hua an almost
unparalleled record for the cur of dys-
pepsia. Indigestion constipation, sick

fheaduchc, sour stomach, ri hing. heart
burn, nrvounes, fatigue, insomnia,
or any other disturbance of the stom-
ach. Be sure to give It a trial.

IS

COTTON

RIBBED

LINE

CATTLE

For 10 centH you can buy the latent
songs and Sheet muxiu from um.

20 dozen Kid Gloves, sllgfttly soiled, sold
for $1.25; sale price, to close them out
quick, we have marked them to 25o

Remnants of drew goods, remnants of
ginghams, percales, flannels etc., at
your own price.

Children's Caps for 15c

35o Ladles' jvhlte MuHn Underskirt,
sale price lie

$1.25 Ladle' fine cambric drawers, trim-
med with fine lace, sale price ...6c

$2.09 Lalles' fine cambric long chemise,
wide flounce ruffle, trimmed with
fine lace, sale price 96o

Full-siz- e white bed spreads worth 5c,
sale price 450

Umbrellas at Reduced Prices.

3

''"v--- w

yxi s

HlilgifBir
PREVENTED BY CUTICURA SOAP.

th satis and hair with vara sham poo of CtrncTBA.'
Soar, rinss with warn wtr, dry oaeafulty, and apply a light dossing of Ctrncoa,'
pumt of a)oUiDt skia eon, fsntly ribbsd Into lh scalp. This slmpls. rsfrwh-In- f,

and bsipstutiv trsalmaol will elaar Uts scalp act! kJr of onsta, sosJas, and
dawlraff, sooths lrrilatssl and Itching turfae, ttlmaUt ths hair follicle, tapplf
Ui root IUt snsrg and BovrUhmanl, and uak ta half grow Q(xm a !.
irholsson. and bealihr scalp, whan sil slss falls.

MIIHom f Wom Vm Ccnctnu toir hM(Wy h WsUfrtsf Um sils, fwUMMepphir
Mill's tlr, for rwalBc mmI allMlag r--l, fos ksad. la Um fona f WiK for WMr

trrluUua. fur n fra or offiMn psnptnUo, Is Um fan of wlw tot slMntlv wins.faf suay ssiMUt Muwpllt rMM, so A all Ik purpusM of Um tolbt, UiK t4 rtj.
Cvncva Bor wabiM ta Oss fcur at 01 rates, vU H Csst, um ssT stls a4

sosp, ami the sssT MM sM hhf soap la Ik wail.rssnrr stTticti isetsttt Tiitrsttv ni tttiv sts, rsirs l.ihir IV. ki'VTteva. IH.io.rt im , iVtler.t Kw..t V Si.al Sat W

LEA&PE
THE ORIGINAL

j9"Hewara of Jmttttlont

Il ta hlghlr sfipfmtd inr lb vf sgrMshl fwhkli II lmits la Huuix, Fiah, luima, IM
Bad Cold Meats, Salads, VUh KaraLiia, ale

ANOTHKR 8TKAMEU CHARTERED.

Panama lUllrwd and Steamship Com-imn- y

Will Have Threo of Ijtrge
Capacity.

diM rniveiuio t.H it. ..11. . . t..- - n. ... jmi, ... in winii- -
tlon to the St. I'aul and Roanoke, an-
other steamer of large rapacity I to
l .)iu.(. rw . t l.u I V. - L u II.II..U..I- 1 l.m . V J 111.' , 1 n ..t.1,1 .'I...
and Steamship Cnmpiny to ply between
ran r rannnr.i snii anama, nrgoiia-lion- s

being now under way.

GLEAEANCB
Commences Wednesday Morning, January 2, 1901, at 8 o'clock

and will continue for thirty days

HERE CHANCE GOODS AT YOUR PRICE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS.

Buy Now and You Will Make Money.

REDUCTIONS
UNDERWEAR

WRAPPERS

FLAN-
NELETTE

STRONGEST

TrtEA"raENT.C1oau

WCmCESTERSHIKK

YOUR TAKE

Iilg Reduction in Silk Ribbons

See the wide allk, linen and ootton
lace we are soiling at So per yard.

Beaded jet trimming- - braids, silk grlmps
per yard lo

All our dress goods marked away down
Id prices,

MEN'S GOODS

Men's Heavy Fleeced Undershirts and
Drawer, each 46o

Men's Heavy All Wool Undershirts or
Drawers, each 76o

$1.25 Men's all-wo- ol undershirts or
drawers In stripes and plain colors,
sale price 1.00

Mon's heavy cotton overshlrts made of
the beat material and well sewed,
each Mc

Men's and Boys' all wool caps, snle
price 26o

1).

KRINS'
Sattce

T tla(i(i HwT Wll

JOHN DCJfCAH IfUM. AgMla, Nw TotWa

TIII3 L.OUVRC
Htrangrrs riaiting In tn t ily will tlud

iht Iouvr su attractiv reir! wbrreln
to spend III vbitig. Tlie Am me Hlsler
Ijt.lie' Orclicatra I still on tli bills snJ
presents nightly musical program of

t exceptional merit, ITanilsom pool ami
billiard nioiin a'e rent 11 'e In rtmuectliiii
wlllt the hoiiM.. 1'alatalile liim lie will
lie servoJ at all wmrs

SALE

Our Loss is Your Gain
Boys' extrs cotton undershirts

or drawers, each 25

Men's suNpcnditrs, each 15

Men's leather Clove 2'
Boys' suits, double brenHtel. imiilo of

heavy Scotch tweed, worth $3.25. mile
price $1.95

Boys' Knee rants 19a

Boys' waists, each 19a

Boys' all-wo- ol sweaters IIP

Boys' long pants mads of heavy
per pair KOo

Special In men's suits, only a few left,
well worth $5.60, sale price $3.96

i

Men's strong working pants, sale price,
per pair tl--

Don't fall to give us a call. Ws save
you money.

We offer the best bargains at our
ANNUAL SALE

576-578-5-
80 COTEPXiAL

'

WM

I.


